### Period

The period tells you what order you attend your classes in. Virtually, you will attend courses in the same order.

### Marking Period

The marking period tells you what rotation this course will be taught. Each course is 9 weeks. For example, on this schedule, Social Studies class is the student’s first rotation. That means the student will be in this course the first 9 weeks then they will have Math the second 9 weeks.

T2 represents Semester 1 and T3 represents Semester 2. For example, on this schedule, FACS will be taken all first semester long.

### Day

The middle school operates on an AB schedule. Virtually, A days are Monday and Thursday where B days are Tuesday and Friday. If a course is listed for just A or B, that means the student will have it every other day. For example, on this schedule, the student would take PE on A days and Advisory on B days for Period 1 all year.
Course Name
This is the name of the course you will be taking. You will see the names of these courses in Schoology. This is where the Zoom link will be posted for you to attend class.

Team and Counselor
Your team and counselor are listed at the top of your schedule. If you have questions, you can reach out to your team of teachers or your school counselor.

7A Schedule
Below are the times your student will be expected to be in class. Classes will start at scheduled times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period 1</th>
<th>Period 2</th>
<th>Period 3AB</th>
<th>Period C-E</th>
<th>D Lunch</th>
<th>Period F-6</th>
<th>Period 7-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Can Also Have:
3-C – 9:10 to 11:15
B Lunch – 10:25 to 10:50
Period DE – 11:19 to 12:05

Sample Schedule
Using the schedule above as an example, this student would be in the following classes in this order on Tuesday, September 8, a B day:

Period 1: 7:30 to 8:16 - Advisory
Period 2: 8:20-9:06 - RTI
Period 3AB: 9:10 to 10:46 – Social Studies
Period C-E: 10:50 to 12:05 - FACS
D Lunch: 11:15 to 11:40
Period F-6: 12:09 to 12:55 - Choir
Period 7-8: 12:59 to 2:35 - English

Who Can I contact with Questions?

School Counselors:
Debbie Poese (A-L) dpoese@cpsk12.org
Lauren Truelove (M-Z) ltruelove@cpsk12.org
Michael Onwulata (Mondays & Fridays) monwulata@cpsk12.org

7th Core Teachers:
Chase Beamer (Math) cbeamer@cpsk12.org
Samantha Yeager (Math) syeager@cpsk12.org
Melody Murray (Science) mmurray@cpsk12.org
Janet Rowland (Science) jrowland@cpsk12.org
Leslye McCarty (English) lmccarty@cpsk12.org
Aitriona Peterson-Ramey (English) apeterson@cpsk12.org
Catina Johnson (Social Studies) catijohnson@cpsk12.org
Carol Burlis (Social Studies) cburlis@cpsk12.org

Questions About...
Special Services: Virginia Henning (Department Chair) vhenning@cpsk12.org
Technology: Maggie Bunten (Media Specialist) mbunten@cpsk12.org
Health Services: Lisa Griggs (Nurse) lgriggs@cpsk12.org
Anything Else: West Middle School (573) 214-3230